FORDHAM COLLEGE AT ROSE HILL

Majors

• African and African American Studies Major
• American Studies Major
• Anthropology Major
• Art History Major
• Art History and Visual Arts Double Major
• Biochemistry Major
• Biological Sciences Major
• Chemistry Major
• Chinese Studies Major
• Classical Civilization Major
• Classical Languages Major
• Communication and Culture Major
• Comparative Literature Major
• Computer Science Major
• Digital Technologies and Emerging Media Major
• Economics Major
• Engineering Physics Major
• English Major
• English Major with a Creative Writing Concentration
• Environmental Science Major
• Environmental Studies Major
• Film and Television Major
• French and Francophone Studies Major
• General Science Major
• German Language and Literature Major
• German Studies Major
• History Major
• Humanitarian Studies Major
• Individualized Major
• Information Science Major
• Integrative Neuroscience Major
• Interdisciplinary Math & Economics Major
• International Political Economy Major
• International Studies Major
• Italian Language and Literature Major
• Italian Studies Major
• Journalism Major
• Latin American and Latino Studies Major
• Math and Computer & Information Sciences Major
• Mathematics Major
• Medieval Studies Major
• Middle East Studies Major
• Music Major
• New Media and Digital Design Major
• Philosophy Major
• Physics Major
• Political Science Major
• Psychology Major
• Religious Studies Major
• Social Work Major
• Sociology Major
• Spanish Language and Literature Major
• Spanish Studies Major
• Theology Religious Studies Major
• Theology Religious Studies Second Major
• Urban Studies Major
• Visual Arts Major
• Visual Arts and Art History Double Major
• Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Major